Select resources for Nonprofit/NGO work:
InterAction
Idealist.org
indevjobs.org
devnetjobs.org

Select resources for US Government work:
usajobs.gov
intelligencecareers.gov

Select US Government Agencies:

DoD (Dept of Defense):
Teach at a DoD school abroad
The SMART or Science, Mathematics and Research for Transformation (SMART) Scholarship
National Security Educational Program (NSEP)
The Language Flagship of National Security Education Program (NSEP)
Boren Scholarships and Fellowships

State Dept: Which Bureau is Right for You https://careers.state.gov/intern/student-internships/which-office-is-right-for-you/


Select Resource for Think Tanks: gotothinktank.com

Strategy for Success:
- Network/Make Connections
- Get experience
- Master a foreign language (or two)
- Attend panels, seminars, and workshops
- Listen to podcasts and webinars
- Participate in conferences
- Follow blogs and social media
- Join specialty LinkedIn Groups
- Sign up for newsletters
- Join associations

Selected World Affairs Resources
- UN Sustainable Development Goals
- Foreign Policy Association
- World Affairs Councils of America
- US Diplomacy
diplomacy.state.gov
- Foreign Affairs
- World Policy Journal
- UN Dispatch
- Institute for Cultural Diplomacy
Sample Internship Options
- Institute for Defense Analysis (IDA)
- Office of Trade Policy & Analysis (TP&A)
- Washington International Trade Association (WITA)
- The Chicago Council Internship Program
- United Nations Association of Greater Boston (UNAGB)
- Congressional-Executive Commission on China
- Peace Corps in Washington, DC
- Virtual Student Federal Service (VSFS)

Sample Post-grad Options
- Institute of Current World Affairs (ICWA) Fellowship
- Peace Corps
- Herbert Scoville Peace Fellowship
- Princeton in Africa Fellowship
- Princeton in Asia Fellowship
- Princeton in Latin America Fellowship
- JET Coordinator for Int’l Relations (Japanese req)
- Science & Technology Policy Institute Fellowship
- The Pamela Harriman Foreign Service Fellowship

Sample Job Search/Fellowship Resources
- ProFellow
- International Organization Careers
- American Foreign Service Assoc (AFSA)
- DevEx
- Indeed
- ReliefWeb
- uncareers.org
- globalcareerfair.com
- usajobs.gov
- IntelligenceCareers.gov

Selected Harvard University Organizations – Check Events Calendars
Center for International Development (CID)
Weatherhead Center for International Affairs (WCFIA)
Center for African Studies (CAS)
Institute of Politics (IOP)
Harvard Global Health Institute
ASKWITH FORUM at Harvard GSE
Harvard Gazette Calendar of Events
Harvard Worldwide

Sample Books
*Careers in International Affairs* by Maria Pinto Carland and Candace Faber
*The Internship Series: Internships in International Affairs* by CEI Internships
*Inside a U.S. Embassy Diplomacy at Work* by the American Foreign Service Association
Washington Information Directory by CQ Press